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FOR SALE.WANTED. S.tP".
SPRINGTEX is the underwear A ' i vV--

WANTED At once good table girl
ut Fairbanks Inn. 132 tf

HELP WANTED An experienced
.saleslady, one wbo speaks French
and English preferred. Good wages.

with a million .little springs in its
fabric which "give and take"
tvith every movement of the
body, and preserve the shape of
the parmsnt despite Ion;; wear
and hard washings.
It is under-r- ar, Unlit,
medium or heavy weight, as you like. -

American Clothing Co., Newport, Vt.

FOK SALE A square piano in ex-

cellent condition. reasonable.
Bargain for hall or lodge room. In-
quire of; K. F., Caledonian office.',

fev: ; 13G-;- :s

PLAYEK-PIAN- O Nearly new, best
make, used, will sell for balance due
on it. Come in and see it. Guaran-
teed. Terms if desired. McLean.

HOME-MAD- E DOUGHNUTS Or-
ders taken for same Tuesdays and
Saturdays. Call 401-- .139-4- 3.

' V,;k j' ltfTel. 303-1- 2.

Remember to Buy Itrv -a-
-" - ,,' -- .ffsX Vvw tstf '--

WANTED Waitresses for Ormond,
Head), Fla. State experience. Apply
to J. II. Looby, 2 Park Square, Bos-
ton. 134 tf

You'll V.ortet You Have , It On"
A$k Your Dealer ' 1 "

UT1CA KNITT1N CO, , Makers
Sales Room: 350 Broadway, Ksw York'A. competent housekeeper wanted at

once Apply at y Spring St. 13Gtf FOR SALE One 12 H. P. Gasoline
r ; ?i f j ion a magneto as n ic- -mid-- !WANTED At once, young or ';';"

dic-age- d v.cman to core for my two t0,1' ,ulJ- -

Vt.
to f' l

children, Vennanent home for right Aubin' port, llltf-
R.party. Apply at 52 Spring- St.

A. Shaw. 137-1-1- 2
FOR SALE Buildings for sale and
nice tenement to rent on Cliff street,
hickaby Real Estate Agency, M

Charles Street. ' 103 t f

FiFC, Life, Acciden!,' v !IV ... iT;
Liability, Surely

..JNSURAMGE... -

We give the best possible attention to mat-

ters entrusted to us.

WANTED At the Quality Restaur-
ant a kitchen womnn. 137-14- 8 pd.

EX PRESS AN rTlj AGGG EAll or-

ders for cxpiuss and baggage may be
left at Don C. Stiles' store. Tele-
phone 17'J-- F. A. Walker.

137-- 18

WANTED By young couple two
furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing. Address Pox 317, St. Johns-'buv- y,

Vermont. 142-- 4 pd.

FOR SALE Good second-han- d tim-
ber. Used cars bought, also all kinds
of junk and hides. II. Dolgin, SO

Portland street. Tel. 537-- tf.

FOR SALE Sleights, thrce-in-on- e

style, quality and price. Due to the
shortage of material I have only a
few hand-mad- e sleighs left. Purchase
cn-vi- while they last. W W. Talbot,
festHardwick. '

120 tf. W,W .in 7:-- f v? 1J:,t .orTtitGOVERNMENT CLERK KXAMI
A, B. Noyes-Insuranc- Agency

". ". inc. , : , .

: " ' '"CITIZENS BANK 'BLOCK
NTIONS St. Johnsbury soon. Cus-- j F0B SALE New Oliver No. 5 typc-tom- s.

Internal Revenue. Income Tax.; writer, in perfect condition. Has
Railway Mail. Postoffice. S1.100. "ot U3ed up-- fi?st "bbon. Bargain

for cash. F. Herscy, 18 Main St.$1,800. Experience unneccesary. Men
and women desiring government posi- - 11

oVl''f fr&?fci- - kzz FlEfe f'fl'lB
ijous write lor iree particulars, J. -;- FOR SALE Registered Guernsey
Leonard, (former .Civil .Service Ex-- ! Bull Calv-- :. .3 to 14 months old
ammer), 1140 Kenois Building, Wash-- 1 May Horn breeding. Extra good
ington. 142-- 6 pd. stock, and moderate prices. D. ().

W..l.l,,.. T - T.I .

WANTED Spring wheat, must be 1 T"' ljU ' .vw
Joh ":bury Ccntcr'Dice and well cleaned. Also vellovv- - : - MOUNTAIN --yjq a--M- Sf-l4f I IP ( ' ' , V"''V?lK

Itiiniam'seved and Soldier Beans to be hand
picked and fine. Send samples. A.
E. Counscll & Son.; 138-4- 2

DrugstorePARTRIDGE BERRY BOWLS
Filled for Xmas. Mrs. Hattie L.
Weeks, 28 Pearl street. Phone,51fi-W- .

' 138-4- 0BARBER WANTED At the Sj.
'Johnsbury Mouse Barber shop. Tele-
phone, 120-- A. J. Remillardf

Htpd

FOR SALE A pair of Bob Sled;.
Inquire of George P. Moore, 2G East-
ern five.,. St. Johnsbury. 140tf

Once more wc have a Palmolivc dcaL A 5()c

bottle of Palmolivc Shampoo or a jar of Cold Cream

for 49 cents, and two cubes Palmolivc SoapWANTED Weekly Caledonian of; ( SALE Express sleigh, double
Oct. 2 at the Caledonian office. . runner, nearly new, at a bargain.

Woman to d'oiousewoTk j
Teh 32-i.-

.

in small family 15 Summer St.
Phone 37-- FOR SALE Bench wringer, nearly

new: Tel 223W. '.WAITED Boy's bicycle in first-- i

TO RENT
class condition. Inquire P, Caledon-- j
ian Office. .... 141-- 3 pd. j

WANTED Girl for housework. Tele-- ;
phone 277-- X 141tf.!

FREE ;

Or a 25c can of Talcum or a tube of Cold Cream for

21c and one cake of Palmolivc Soap FREE.

A 'good chance to stock up mi n oodsap M;

TKNKMKNT Tf) PENT Tnr,i.;.- - r
WANTED Washings to do at home. 5;: A. johnSon or Bessie Gale. 130 tfMrs. Leon Rivers, St. Johnsbury. '

T .- " S X r t,w?t 1 W , v&r
141-- 5 pd. TO RENT Six room I,'. ...... . (.,.!:; ..M.-.i ?''?'-tenement.

115 tfWANTED Woman with two .small i W. A. Lystcr.
children would , Jute a position . as;
housekeeper in workingmnn's home, i TO RENT Tenement 10 minutes
Mrs. Fanny Nugent,, North Concord, i from Scale works. Hardwood Hour;-- ,

Vt. 141-- 3 pd. electric lights, newly papered. 'Plenty
W A NTE D- - jVVidie edman--'' to'llaml for la,"Ke. Vrdcix, $15.00. Call

120 tf
.1 . .?i-:c- H

- - g: 1. ..

r: . vi snow storm - & JSL

work in night restaurant, iveterencesi '
required. Inquire at the Caledonian
Office, 57 Main street, .Newport, Vt.

141 tf
TO RENT A very
four rooms and bath.

pleasant tonc-- J.

E. Walker.
130 tf

By DR FELICE RGRRERO,

Director Italian Bureau of Public
Information. Y

The hlmxr nnd tr?asnre of llaly were

freely Fpeut in tli successhil ofioit to
put Austria-IIuugar- y out. of tlie war.

While Italy's efforts were not confined

to the Austrian front her contribution
to allied success was greater here tlian
In the other places where-he- troops
.fought the battle for civilization. Her
financial and industrial efforts have
been equal to her military effort, and
in all these, directions Italy bas not
lagged behind her allies. That the
nature uud extent of these efforts may

be better understood by- the- American
'public," I wish to review them briefly.

off Italy from one of the sources of
supply of mauufactured products. ItLOST AND FOUND TO RENT A very plcasnat tenc- -
Is not necessary here to enlarge uponr I ment for a small family. newlv-Dane- r-

the well known fact that Italian mar1ujsi-w- in uie gentleman wno iook 0d and painted. Electric lights am
kets were largely under the dominationl ho vVvniif coat at the Eastern Star bath. Location in Sum
bf Cermany and Austria. That is a

situation that is as well known lo
Wednesday please return it to the a month. A. B. Dow, 12 Eastern
Masonic Temple and get his own. Avenue.

. . , 142-14- 5 j

. j TO RENT tenement with
Americans as It is and was distasteful

Buck Saws, Cross-cu- t Saws, Peavics, Axes, all kindsi

Tools, Bars, Wedges, Sleds, Skates, Ash Cans,

Chains, seasonable goods. A large line, at not the

highest prices either.
Flashlights and Batteries, the largest line any where,

no end of them. i

It's a pleasure lo show you and you won't be urged

to buy.

to Italians. And St might be said in
passing-tha- t it is a situation that mils',
be guarded against by allied co-ope-

LOST Between South Park .and the bath. Fmnk Ward, 9 Trcmont .St.
tion and sympathetic economic relaFairbanks Museum, ' a pair of small

Laplander shoes. Finder please leave
them at the Museum. 135CT

tionship when peace comes.
Mr. Francis II. Sisson, vice presiTO RENT A small tenement near

the scale shops at S12.50. a month.

lenged the admiration of the engineer-
ing world.

Over 2,500 miles ot roads have been
constructed on the mountains of Italy
and of Albania and 1,000 miles of
aerial cable railroads (Telefcriche)
have been built to carry food, ammu-
nition and guns over deep ravines.

Economic Difficulties.
The magnitude of this military effort

can be fully appreciated only when one
takes Into consideration the economic
structure of the nation and the nature
and number of its population. One
must remember that out of 3G.000.000
inhabitants in Italy at the beginning
of the war only 17,000,000 were male.
This seeming disproportion is caused
by emigration, which was largely com-

posed of .male adults. Out of those
17,000,000 only 9,000,000 were adults
economically productive. Consequent-
ly the subtraction of the mobilized
forces has bad an acute "reaction on
the economic life of the nation. It is
estimared that on an average only 100
adults remained in each town or vil

dent of the Guaranty Trust Company,
Tel. 09-- J. tfLOST On Saturday, a small bunch:

of keys. Good reward given if left I in a recent article on the economic
at the Caledonian ofllce. .17-13- !) situation of Italy points out that white

Germany before the war dominatedTO RENT Four-roo- m tenement,
the foreign trade of Italy so far as
manufactures were concerned, that

Iu considering Italy's military con-

tributions, lot ine emphasize the fact
that her soldiers have not confined their
fighting to their own soil. Like those
of her allies, they have gone far afield.
They contributed- - largely to the glori-
ous victory on the Balkan front. A

large contingent in France first gave
powerful aid in the defense of ltheims.
then took part in the advance of the
allied forces.

Italy Had 5,500,000 Under Arms.
Since t he beginning of the war Italy

has called to the colors little less than
5.000,000 men nnd has suffered a loss
of almost 1,0110,000 oft bem. Of that loss
nearly :V30,000 died in battle, and 100,-OO- O

from disease--. Over 000,000 are

LOST Between Iron .Bridge . in J electric lights, near shops, $8 month.
Fairbanks Village and foot of Centrrtl Orchard street. Tel. 223-- 141-t- f

street, pocket book containing two' i1U IiI'jN I lnircl floor tenement.one dollar hills. Finder please return ,v 10li. Mt.J. Murphy, Pleasant St.to Myrtle Ainsworth, 11 HiR-- street.
139-14- 0

The Peck Companycountry was one of the best customers
of the United States in raw materials
and foodstuffs. That writer also points
out that it was the adjustment of her
industrial and commercial life to the
burdensome new conditions that has
created an entirely new economic fab-

ric in Italy.

FOR SALE
A bungalow' off School

LOST A small black curly-haire- d j

dop. Does not wear a collar. His
name is Curly. Mrs. Guy W. Hovcy. i

141 street, electric lights, gas,
LOST A crochet bapr with a sum of Ua4U WUU ailoil morlrrn im-mon- ey

and a key. Please leave at
the Caledonian office. uitf provements, and a good'big

.
j

'

-' i garden. To rent or for sale.

lage to provide in each case for some
320 children below the age of fifteen.

Furthermore, the traditions of Ital-
ian family life render the work of their
women an economic factor of less im-

portance than in some other countries,
though It has been utilized to. the ut-

most and is becoming more available
as old traditions give way to wur's ne-

cessity.
No Troops From Colonies.

sfstijpstioiis For Motorists
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

totally incapacitated, either by blind-
ness, loss of limb or tuberculosis. At
the present moment the strength of
the Italian army is 4,020,00t including
the class of men born in 1000, who
have been called to the colors recent-
ly. It may be said, then, that the na-

tion's man-power- " has suffered a per-

manent loss of nearly a million.
But. serious as is this loss, Italy has

"inflicted an even greater punishment
Tipon the foe. In Austrian prisoners
alone she bas taken approximately n

million. The Austrian loss in killed

"Italy's devotion of her resources to
war purposes has been complete," says
Mr, Sisson. "Her In the
production of certain articles of com-

merce tnarked her as the chief source
'of , supply for siiuilar? products of a

warlike nature, ifer ordinary. produc-
tion of automobiles, aeroplanes, tur-bin-

and heavy oil engines has mere-
ly been intensified and modified in the
direction of such a standardization as
would permit quantity production'."

Financially Italy Responded Well.
Financially llaly also has responded

to' the demands of war .with ah open-bandedne- ss

that bas surprise! even her-

self. From the first of August, 101 1, to

Also a two tenement

Italy got no help from colonial con
tingents. On the contrary, the scarcity
of native troops; in Italy's colonies

in)TI1T)T, house well located.
To ent tcncmcnt- -I guarantee every truss I fit l

to hold the rupture perfect- - electric lights, gUS.
!y, to be easy and comfort- - , ...

f7rf! Chas. E. Kirk, St. Johnsbury
WELCOME B. EASTMAN - '

Ti

compelled the government to reinforce
them with troops from the mother
country. Xor has help come to Italy

CLOCKS HEATERS, HORNS, WIND-

SHIELD CLEANERS, CHAINS, LENSES,
MIRRORS, ROBES, .SPOTLIGHT, SHOCK
ABSORBERS, TIRES AND TUBES, FIRE
EXTINGUISHERS, TROUBLE LAMPS,
SOCKET WRENCH SETS, RUNNING

BOARD MATS

DR. J. D. BACHAND

W. W: SPRAGUE & SON Dentist
GENERAL AGENTS ;

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE pvthian Building, St. Johnsbury
COMPANY , ., .

tli rough the of workmen
of neutral or allied countries. Italy,
oii Ibe other, hand, sent a large con-
tingent of skilled workmen to France,
thus allowing her to release valued
elements for war. Furthermore, near-
ly 000,000 of our male adults residing
In America gave to this great nation
direct contribution to her economic
and military efforts.

To meet their military obligations,
therefore, the Italian people have been
compelled to cut i;to the most urgent
needs of agriculture and industrv. Her

the iMid of 1017 the total expenditures
of the stale were S'S.SOO.COO.OOU Cal-

culating on the basis of a monthly aver-
age 'expenditure for thewar of ?21',o00.-000- ,

the total cost of the war to Italy
would be' more than 512,000,000,000.

A further' proof of the financial ef-- ,

fort Italy made for the war, notwith-
standing her small means, are the five
national loans. The first one yielded
about $200,000,00' , and It seemed n
great - struggle, yet still others ere
launched, all giving greaier returns,
ami the last one, 'after the disaster
of October, 1017, yielded about 51,- -

and wounded is, of course, unknown
to us, but even the most conservative
estimaies make it far greater than
ours. In 'the Jun offensive on the
Pinve alone- over 00.000 Austrian dead
were left on the field.

Fighting Under Extreme Difficulties.
Aside from their achievements In

other theatres of the war. Italy's sol-

diers have fought through fifteen fu-

rious offensives on the Isonzn and the
Piave, Inflicting terrible losses on the
foe' !n each. These campaigns were
carried on in mountainous regions and
under rigorous weather conditions that
taxed to th utmost the genius. of the
military engineers and the'' endurance
of the troops. The foe, when IiosfHI;
ties opened, were entrenched In care-
fully prepared and seemingly impreg- -

Dunnctt, Shields & Conant

Lawyers

Tl. 5 51 Johni'bWry; Vi;

Montpelier, Vt.
Also Agents for" '

The. Accident. Hralth. Eoilet. Piatt
Glass, Burghjty. Automobile
snj Compensation Iusurancr

Py'hian Builrling. St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Telephone 39--

;Our Accesory. Department has many (hcr-suitabl-

gifts in stock which they can deliver any-

where at any time up to Christmas morning. .

Information or prices will be quoted by calling

personally or telephoning 330, Accesory Dept. :

continuous lack of labor has made tbet
task of feeding the army and pruvid-- j

inc if wilh mil nit i rin3. u illflirMiIf i

one.

300,000,000.
It must b remembered, . too, fbat

labor shortage has meant a food shorta-
ge.'--' It has established n vicious 'cir-
cle. Our fighters and industrial work-er- a

Imvs accomplished Ibeir wcrk
while forced to endure a regime of
restricted diet that has infant real end
continuous .suffering such, as, probably

A. 8. HASKINS
.Eyes Examined Glasses Furnished

SPECIALIST IN OFEOMETRY
- St. Johnsbury. Vrmoat

MERCHANTS BANK BLOCK

Tonight's the night at McLean's.

And yet Italy, lacking. labor and In-

dustrial development, lacking almost
entirely coal and raw materials, has
by a miricle ' been able to
create rbaost from ; nothing a power-
ful crg.'jni7.ato-n- war "Industries.

pi fficult to Obtain Goods.

rsable positions, backed by a network
cf military roads and railroads. On
the Italian side' were deep gorges,

cliffs, almost impassable gla-

ciers, passes fi'led with
by Austrian guns. There were

eo suitable roads or bridges. Th sur-
mounting nf these difficulties has chal

: - -..... . .. ....... .

The Crawford Ranncj
Agency I

G. II. Morrill M. L. Underwood
Pythian Building: "

j

W'K REPRESENT THE LARGEST I

F1K1C INSURANCE COMPANY j

IN AMERICA I

l? nnf to lie- foand; flnywliere among THE G. II. GOSS CO. GARAGETlif cry act of enienng the war cm the other belligerent peoples.

Have you used Nazol? The Anti-
septic Nasal Ointment.


